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UnveilingHonor Board.
Therewas a large gathering

at Springside on Wednesday

afternoonlast, the occasion

Boardin the State School,and
as a mementoof thosewho were
old-time pupilsof the school,and
who enlisted their servicesin the
Great War. The function took
placeshortlyafter3 o’clock,

when those assembled, gathered
togetherin the schoolwherethe
unveiling took place. Mr. W.
Lusoombe,Chairmanof the
School Committee, presided,and
afterbrieflyexplainingthe ob-
ject of the

gathering,’'apologised

forthe
absence

of Or.A. C. Krieg,

Chairman.of
the Shire ’Council,

Mr. J- Bickerton,Chairman of

the
Repatriation,

and Mr. A. J.
Harvey, secretary .of the same
body.He then calleduponCr.
Molntyreto say a few words.’

Or.
Mclntyresaidhe was

pleas-'

ed to see so manyold
friends

and
acquaintances a.nd:' appreciated

the honpr affordedhim in being
asked.to unveil the Honor Board,
that'day,hut'was.sorry;that
someonewith mdre ability'as a
speakerwas unableto be present.

He was pleased they were honor

ing the ladswho had foughtfor
the causeof the Empire,and for
truthand justice,.and. against

the tyrannythat wouldhave been
directedagainstAustraliaand
the whole world-had the result
■be'en againstus. They did not
realisethe

greatness
of the action

of thesemen,as the
generations

to come woulddo. The actions

thatledup to.the.
conflict,

and
the part the soldiershad taken,

woul.din
generations

to come be
lookedupoinas greaterthanthey
realised.

-
Australia

had neverbeen
sulliedwith'

bloodshed,

and -.he
hopedit

never.would.

He hoped
thosewho had returned wouldbe
able to follow peaceful pursuits

and that bettertimes would come
round,and that many wouldset
theirhandsto husbandry and
thus help in

production
in order

to enableAustralia

to pay the
debtsincurredby the war.

MajorD. V.' Hannaythanked

the
committee

for -their great
kindness,

in
extending

to him’’an
invitation

to be with them at
their function.

He had been to
manya

jollification

therein years
goneby,andhe was happyto be
with them again.’He, had seen

othercountries and otherlands,
and he couldsay thattheyhad
every reasontoibe'proudof the
men sent from Australia.They
had shownan

excellent example

thathad neverbeen equalledeven
in the centreof the

-Empire.

At
one time therewere more - Aus
traliansin the fightingline than
all theßriish

Dominions

put to-,
gether.He wouldmake bold to
say that the Australiansoldiers

werethe best behavedtroopson
the Westernfrontor any other
front.Whether’ they were in
Belgium, Franceor GreatBritain,

when they returnedto thesecoun
tries they were always warmly
welcomed. To those who con
veyedthe idea that he was a des
perate individual,

to them he
wouldsay thathe was a perfect

gentleman all the. time.They
need have no quorm of
conscienceas �to how these
heroes would act. Those
who had goneabroadwould- say
that.there

was very littlein these

older countries that they would
like reproducedhere.If they
saw the conditionspeoplewere
livingunder where therewas no
drought, they would be satisfied

with Australia even with its
droughts.And conditions in
tbesh countries

- would neverbe
better until ‘they emancipated

themselves.

They were forking
under conditionsno one should
be askedto work under.In Aus
traliatheylivedan openan free
life.Some who had gone abroad

hadgotoutof thewayof lifea
little,and they shouldsee that
these men were well-treated.

I heydidnotwantto be
spoon-fed

but theyw <nteda clearrun and
a square .go, Their

experiences

abroadhad taughtthe n to regard
Australia

as the best countryin
the world.It was for themto
think,act and say thatshe was
so, and place Australia firstin
all things.They should make
and keep

Australia
what she is

to-day.and. by doingso they
couldnot pay the men who lie on
the otherside a greater tribute.

Or. Mclntyrethen unveiledthe
HonorBoard,whichwas a fine
pieceof woodworkof finearchi
tectural design,madeof silkoak,
and measuredfiveby three feet,
and on it was inscribedthe- fol
lowing.—

Springside State School,1914-1919. In
honorof teachers and pupilswho served

in the A.I.F.Rollof Honor.E.
Christensen,
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E. L.
Grimstone,

F. Geise, w., O.
F. Gruhl, A. J.

Luscombe,

w., R. R. Lus-
combe,C.

Mitchell,

dr.,J. Manning,S. J.
Morris,H.

Oxenham,
k., W.

Oxenham,
E.

Postle,k., E.Parker,E. Putnam,A. Wil-
liams,w., G. Warfield,A. Warfield,A.
Postle.

Those marked“w” signifies

wounded;"dr.” drowned;and
"k" killed.

Afterthe unveilingthe Rev,
Wilkinson

was givenan oppor
tunity of speaking a

few’.'words,

and saidhe w'as
'pleased

at being

so privoleged: fie appreciated

the idea of
perpeldatln&lhe

mem
oryof the

soldiers

in, Miisway
'

He trustedtheir "nameswould
ever remain, green, ; and empha
sisedthe needof

placing, greater
,

stress on the' word honor.

A voteof
.thanks

to the speak

ers pnd the Chairman brought

the
proceedings.

to a close,� >
■ The

gathering

thensat down
to af ernoon.tea, kindly"supplied

by the ladies,and
needless

to say
thispartof the

programme

was
much appreciated,

j In the
evening

a dancewasheld,

andit wasoneof the
largest attend

ed ever knownat
Springside.

Mr
iF. Krinke actedas M. 0.,andthe
musicwas

supplied gratnitonsly

by a
number of volunteer musicians,�
Refreshments

were also serveddur
ingthe

evening,

andin spiteof the
hot

weather,

a moat pleasing evening

was spent.

The school committee"
are to be

congratulated

on the day’s efforts,
and

particularly

the way"in which
theyhavehonoredthe

soldiers.
The ■

enlistment

fromthatpartof. the dis
trictwas rnost

creditable,

and one of
whichto bO proud. .Evidently

Sbrlngside

is one of the livecentres

of the Shire.It is
doubtful whether

therris anotherschoolof its size
withinthe Shireand outsideof
Pittsworth,

which speakswellfor the
energyof schoolcommittees

in the
past,andthe loyalsupport"theyhave
receivedfromthe parentsof child

ren attending the school.The
groundsare largeand could hardly

be improvedupon from a school

groundpointof view,The sohool

houseis the least
impressive

of any
of the

buildings,

and
resembles

ah
isolation

wardat a
hospital rather

thana
residence.

The
present

com
mitteeare as follows:—Messrs W.
Lnscombe (chairman),

J. D. Lear,
month

(secretary),

j. Roache,(treas
urer),R, Pitt,F. Pestle,and Ti
Richardson.

We understandMr Fi
Postle has been a

.continuous

mem

Postle has been a
.continuous

mem

ber of the
committee

for nearly
thirty years,and has no donbthad a
gooddealto do withthe

progress

and
advancement

"of thatpartof the


